
j $/il& £$^IJ p afery-sider-^Jhen/on-secohii'fhon the new Waists are coming in every day, and \

f J^o#^l- r# 'A fsr@@fi<§ '
you want to at least see the styles her e9 for you know they are going to be the most cor- \

I/ -
PIN-STRIPE MOHAIRS—27 inches wide, inall colors, ppra r Bosom shirts forpoc. - -**

Acknowledging with gratitude the great increase in our |
P We lake great pleasure inannouncing the arrival of the -

v r for wai5t5...v. :..... .::^-V...... . (̂S^1' Men's; white Shirts,
aies throughout every department -of our large business, in|

1= H^NDSOiVIEST LINEOP SILK DRESS SKIRTS:ever inRich- MOHAIR SUITINGS—in' Steels, Brown, :and rQq
-'2:i\ urien bosoms and waistbands; felled none js this improvement and increase more apparent than in|

I/up in ,he Utes! s^^n^o^p-n^^- . SAXI,PR^^^ \u25a0 >£2^^^?/ SISS SS I
|somelyf trimmed, made with conventional dip and en traine. ,

"

ai wool, for whole suit.... $150 . . 73c. suit. 'here. We have just added largely^ to this department goods |
"5 This is the'prettiest line of Silk Skirts n-.^9^Ko fffc KERSEY CLOTHS--msdium weight, for unlined suits, 52 /our>Teckwear specials are now on the economical^ .buyer—he or she -of a moderate income, |
itown, pricesranging from Cp 0illU iU ipUU inches wide, exquisite shades of Cas- ya> Pf /} display—soc._ values for 25c, in the who wants good material, but not of extravagrnt prices. |

\u25a0I ; We invite the ladies of Richmond to calland inspect our . tor,Biscuit, Pearl; Navy, and Brown/^/oew'Y latestshapes arid designs, Reversible
'

ii2-42-4 Fringed Cloths, inRed and Blueborders, wideand pretty— <s, I
Ir V^^hacJ^olcpwliPrp BASKET CHEVIOTS— a rough, soft / material, woven in ..Four:ln.Hands and Shield Bows. . willgorapidly^at:. .... ...".-..-..'..:..'... 1 ." ".*- I
Iline belore purcnasmg eisewnere. 5. figures to represent wicker-work, 50 , ..No RUsto,» the best/ 25c. Sus-

'
That OLD-FASHIONED DICE DAMASK, so popular years ago-as it \

Mmen's Spring garments. • . . /-^^iv^0:-:^0!8
'

6' $1.00 :?**:,'>..- \^,y..:/^l^^Z^^SSSSS MI /' '.
'

Second Floor..;
' '> HOMESPUIf'SUITINGS-for general home .and. street Wg- .- _——

—
____——— .

those §5 Hemmed, 24x24, which we offer .5 p.*n|'.I , - . . wear, strictly all wool, 50 inches.... .: B V>»/ ;
yJ)

• • .-
at . ••• *j)&.9U|

;«•\u25a0' No- other season appeals to the feminine heart like spring, : HEAVY SKIRTINGS—for unlined skirts and jackets, -56 "%/QrSQI JYelsS.'r
~

I""
" '"": "*'/*

•-•••'•

j
1and/no other season brings out so many new ideas. The styles \u25a0 inches wide, in Navy, Oxford, and a"t'.Q'Q /r: V. l . —

" ~~~ ~ - .- . - .. 'l
land materials, this year are smart and pretty, and they're 8r0wn..:.'.. .;. \u25a0-^-^••\u25a0•••\u25a0^'•^y r/ /American Lady straisht-Frorit.Cor- .: ; JSfpi^ -Silk Jj^aistS

'
I

:1marked at prices to tempt the pocket-book. V CATSTITCHMDPmT^W^MS^v^||^^^: :, SIQW *J(U% WJUIS&i>9 j
I Nobby Eton, Suits, silk-lined jackets,, inlaid velvet collar, extra full \u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u25a0 .

3 Ss^ JnL \u25a0

?PiS" Our new Waists still continue to come in,and we now have f
|. flounce skirts, entire suit trimmed in taffeta bands— colors Blue, <>/r /)/) s "

Creoes and Organdies, 10 t0.... .... OUG ....American, -o^aay m x-mS,
the most beautiful and complete line shown anywhere in the |icastor, and Black-:.,.. ..V ;...... &J&.UU ... ; \u25a0 ; . :-, ».' ,\u25a0...--

,s,

s ;.. ... . \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .. . , •; -.. Blue, and /White, $1 >

c prices and styles to suit all. 71 visit willconvince you.
I

"

New Gibson Blouse Suits, in Blue, Castor, and Black Venetian Cloth,- ... \u0084
. . .—.

—-—' ~ —
"~~^ . $1.50 Corsets, for tsc. „' •,:.J ' r

\u25a0 "_ \u25a0'•-\u25a0- -^ • '•
t>i t W^*

- ;
Vt- ~P'\1 taffetaAlined jackets,bounce skirts,^^ jacket and skirt finished with -tf./7 R/o . Afl..^9 \u25a0 frtrtekYfnnrJQ - "

51 Corsets 'for coc. •
-

Elegant Hemstitched Taffeta Waists, in Black, White, and Tan, made |
Ipiping of striped taffeta, very effective, §20- value, i0r....... - ffOWIWOSiI tyQQCIS. /\u25a0 : / ivies'. Bustles, with hip-pads, for over fitted lining, with fuH V- accordeon plaited .effect- go |
1\u25a0•..-. Just received an elegant assortment of Children's Black Taffeta and Moire - „/ ,

\u0084
, \u0084 ->5C5C • 5pecia1.... ...... ........................... r-r-. •• ?f: * v

1 Coats ; New ones are arriving every day. We can hardly do t tie >•. . . _ . Best qualityHeavy Peau de Soie, in Black and allcolors, clus- rt^ r\f\ fI Black Taffeta Coats, box back, large sailor collar, finished with *»\u25a0'/)/> subject justice when we attempt to tell you about them. Every Gotham jupportersmade especially
tered t ĉMng front/back and sleeves latest tailored sleeves.-... ..<£*>.i/y|

iwhite stitching and cream lace ..:.......... $&*UU fabric sanctioned by fashion is here. Charming conceits in for stout fibres; for so, co, and tsc. Beautiful Taffeta Waists, heavy grade, in new French Blue and allda-]
H Handsome Moire Coats, full lined, double-breasted front, pearl buttons,' designs, lovely colorings, sheer "dainty weaves, together, make

' ——— ——
sirecr shades,' withnovel arrangement of clustered tucking front, £>*> *o

Iboxbuck, pink or white bengaline collars, finished with cream lace, rt« p>n a most' exauisite showinci that cannot be surpassed in the -„ , forming^^effect, back, and51eeve5. ................. \u0084:.....:..\u25a0- VV»*«iv1c0ice...,......:..,...-......-.. ....sf.sO L^lffCd'lSe^asL febHosare ™tin mand;;_, ;. P&pOrim t. \\%~, ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~" ~ ~~
~Z New Spring Gingfiams, the latest styles, pretty stripes and checks, //)«.

' ' -
crochet rings— dressmaker made— for .V.1....-...'..-.... •\u25a0 V*»^O|

1 Pilark £f!sQOllen GQ6d<s \u25a0
• "

the 121-2C. quality, for, yard....... .......-,...., .. :.-.. /V<V A'full line of Infants' Long, Coats" . f .-•• ' -'••- '" - '
;

I- '- WVyiJK/i I^WW<5. •
Yard-wide Corded Madras, that seUs everywhere at 12 1-2C, yard— jp_ from $1.25 to ?o.os.

-
I

" '
'"

I| Nothing so serviceable as a good Black Skirt, and we offer this week WsM*%^^
-

Children's Bedford Cord and Cash-
l

JfeW MashWdiStS.Isome exceptionally good values inthe new weaves that are going to be worn Yard-wide Percales, pretty wa13t and wrapper patterns, goodloc.^^^ mero Reefers, trimmed with ribbon -. *
r

' '
Ithis season

" value, for, yard ..•••-•-:•••:••';•-•••v • v,-••- /OU- . and applique, from $t.25 to ?4-aSes We believe we have excelled ourselves this season in our|
I *

\u0084
, „ , .New line 15c, quality Double-Fold Madras, dainty shirt, also j^j/ from Ito 4 years

' . selection of Wash Waists. Never have we had such an assort-
H Etamines and Grc-narhncs, In rous»h Prunella Cloth from Tsc. to

- $1:50 'cviii-+ irra^cf •noffo-r'nc -fnr -o-irfl
'

SZ& i*»l* UUi
"x "\u25a0-\u25a0•: . .. c*e* . -\u0084 t ,1.

n^^-^ A U^rr^T- t,o,m -^ra. U^^n -i,u
Sana smooth effects, the spring «o.a-

-
yard. Pt ,'T^ ,infants' Long slips and Dresses ment as we willshow this season, and never hayewe oeen aulej

§ son's new arrivals, in.prices from t.'c. satin-Finish Broadcloth, imported
' Come early and get choice pick 01 our.:new stock ot Percales, just re . _ ,00i, . to offer such extraordinary crood values. Not all here yet, but a

tf yard up.: and domestic, from ?!. to S3 yard. rpivpfl
-- - '" ' •

\u25a0

'
-iromuc. zo-^-.^o. . Y\~ , . \u0084 -i

•*-
t u~ •_ :*L';'li -1 tf, Levantine. Sublime. Batiste. Nun's Medium- and Heavy- Weight Ker-

clvt
-
u

-
.; ;

Children's Short Dresses embroider- We are shoWlDff quite a line,and new ones, are COmmg indaily, j
•j: Voilinsr, etc., all spring weights, cr.n seys, 56 inches wide, at §1, $1.50, ar.d : — : \u25a0 ; -'"-- \u25a0:'

—
'-\u25a0

-
1 - - ' -

\ „, „--. \u25a0 . ,- 'j.
-

™v _\u0084

|Paiways be found in stock. • $2 yard. . .- . . _
:ed and hemstitched yokes, 50c. to Our line,of Wash waists is nowready loryour inspection. lh& assort- s

*,£! :'\u25a0 \u25a0
'

"'"
: —— " —— _ ''• Ttoiinhlp

'
:4&niipriJ~z-'\u25a0'—\u25a0

"::-'• r • r V«» . , ment comprises Silk Gingham, Madras,"-Percale, <s r r\f> 0k r\{\j
S. /

m m

- -. \u25a0 fteuaoie-fiQsierj/r--^ . / -\;.
--

ChiKlren.s Shorfc undersets tor ir, Lawn. Prices ....:........:.;.:...-.:... */-W.to #s.cw
i;| v ifeW\ sSoritiQ Siiks. '**

/*' There are some kinds ofHosa that wear welland some that won't.; there 33, anduOc-
—_ — —-—

\u0084" . ...':.
—————

\u25a0 \
|. \

**
V are some kindof Hose that wash well and some that''don't'; but the kinds, . i; children's French Dresses made of . \u25a0

\u25a0

I GREATER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED/ sold^t this store both wash and wear well./: If they .- won't. or;;don't,', bring . finest lawn, waist of' Swiss insertion . « \u25a0

f £%eejef s. |
I \u0084 . ''

, -. ' -
\u25a0

• them back and we willreplace them. . ./ ; . • 'and hemstitched tucks, Swiss and •- ,
- - - -

|pVhitCi

MoireSnks.forevcnin^car, J^*^£ : LadJes
,
Fancy Hose> ln .neWest h '̂. PlainiBlack, Hose: at Valenciennes edge, for §1, 51.50. and V Allthe latest effects mChildren's Short Box and Three-

Iwhite Peau de levant, soft satin \u25a0. .. .\u25a0 \u25a0_. . _
f shades and natterns/ at .'oc. pair. 35 C. pair-3:for,si.; . „ . ' . Quarter Reefers, trimmed in tafteta bands, cream lace, and|: finish. 24 inches wide, guaranteed to -p'^^f,V %* IC>\y*la' Ladies' Black Lace Hose, in many- Boys' ExtraPleavy Ribbed- Hose at ;, 51-'?- , - .. --

iZtiuZ horWcKtolUrf fnfTpffL ''rnllarq Tfl * ff^"7 !"«iIwear, at $1 yard. Black Peau ue Sole, ?1 grado, at 75c. different/patterns, at f.Oc. 'pair. . 25c. pair. ; • /:
'

":... v : Children's Soft-Sole Kid, Shoes for White iiemstltcnett taHeta COliarS. OZg || ffj Oj /KO
'

a. White Guaranteed Taffeta at 75 C. ynrd. Ladies' Plain Black Hose, 25c. Quali-
'

Children's 'Black Ribbed-Hose,-;- a ';---;•
1:-.-: \

" '*
Prices ' ' ................. iVInJIJ H lU dJ/iuO LIyard. BJack Corded Taffeta at Ssc yard. ty, for \u25a0 19c; pair—Hermsdorf dye. good 16 2-3c.quality,: for 12 l-2c. pair., .2* and 00c. , , . \u25a0

-
:

-iiV<ca *• - *
V--' '' ';. . ; , |

FroGGedings of the
?. Constitutional Conyention

OFFICIAL REPORT.

The \u25a0yeas and nays .were, ordered, and;
being taken, resulted, yeas 4S, nays 12, as
follows:

-
( v-.-.".- /; -

\u25a0 . -/,
Yeas—Messrs. Allen,' George K. Ander-

son, W. A. Anderson, Barbour, \u25a0 Thomas H.
Barnes, Blair,-Bouldin, Bristow, Brown,"
P. W. Campbell,. Carter, Chapman, Cris-
morid, Dunaway, Earman, Eggleston, Fair-
fax, Fletcher, • Garnett, Giilespie, R.*L.
Gordon. 'Hamilton,' Hancock,
Hatton. Hooker, Ingram, G. W../ Jones,
Keezell. Kendall, Lincoln, •Lovell, Mere-
dith, -Miller, R. .Walton: Moore, -Mundy,
O'Flahert5 r,Parks, Pollard, Rives, Robert-
son/Stuart, Tarry, Wadddll,. Wescott, Wil-
lis.-Wysor, and; the President— 4B. ./x

Nays
—

Messrs.' Ayers,-/ Barham, Boaz;
James W. Gordon, Green> Marshall,' Orr,\u25a0

Phillips, Richmond. Thornton, Withers,
and Yancey— l2. ,': . •

- '

,"\u25a0: Not ;.Voting—Messrs. Manly H. Barnes,
Bolen, Braxton.' Brooke, Cariieron, C. J.
Campbell,

-
Cobb, Daniel. Davis, Epes,

Flood, Gilmore,'G--ass, B.T.Gordon, Greg-
ory, Gwyn, Hardy. Hubard, Hunton, Clag-
gett B. Jones,- Lawson, Lindsay, :Mcll-
waine, Moncure, Thomas *L. Moore, Ped-
igo, Pettit, Portlock, Quarles. Smith, Steb-
bins, Summers/ Thorn. Turnbull, Vincont,
Walker, Walter, Watson, Wise.; and Wood-
house—lo.' '. /\u25a0

"' ' " ' ''

So the resolution was adopted.
Mr. THORNTON: , Mr.. President, I

would ask unanimous consent of*the Con-
vention 7 tha.t the; gentleman ;from Rich-
mond city (Mr. Allen) be added to. this
committee. 'He is perfectly familiar with
all the halls. in the city, and lam satisfied
will.be or great service to this committee
in-investigating the question, as to pbtain-
lnsra suitable hall..

Mr. HAMILTON: I-hope that sugges-
tion willbe adopted.; : . . ,

The PRESIDENT: 11 there Is no objec-
tion, the gentleman from;Richmond city
(Mr. Allen),willbe added, to the commit-
t66'' - -

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

"
'\u25a0' \u25a0

- - • <''\u25a0'"'' \u25a0

'

v
'

LEAVES;OF :ABSENCES
'

Mr. \u25a0 GARNETT: I;ask- for:four days',
leave of-absence for the ;gentleman from
Patrick (Mr. Hooker), beginning to-mor-
row. , • ... . , „ \u25a0 ."

Leave was granted. . : :.
\u25a0 Mr. RIVETS: -Iask for.three days' leave
of absence for the gentleman from War-
ren (Mr. O'Flaherty). -

>

.Leave was granted. / .- :.'
Mr. BARBOUR: Mr. PresifSent,' lmove

we do now adjourn.,
- '

/ : ::.
.The motion was agreed to, and, the Con-

vention
-
(at-5:50 o'clock P. 'M.)-adjourned

until to-morrow,
-
Saturday, February 22,

1902, at 10 o'clock A..M.- :' v .-

YESTERDAY'S JPJItOCEEDIXGS.
• . Saturday,' February 22d, 3902.

The .Convention met at:10 o'clock •A.;M.
"Prayer by Rev. W. F. Dunaway, D. D.

The .PRESIDENT:' The: Secretary will
call the roll ;\u25a0:•\u25a0•'\u25a0• ::..'\u25a0 \u25a0 ."

-
\; The •Secretary called the roll and the
following -/delegates answered, to their
names:' ,--. ; /. ,.— '

• Present— Messrs. Allen, George K." An-
derson, "W. A. Anderson, Ayers, Barbour;
Manly H. \u25a0Barries, /.Thomas .H.;;Barries,
Blair,/ Boaz, Bouldih," Bristpw. 'Brooke,
Brown, Cameron, P.""W.: Campbell,; Carter,
Chapman", Davis, ;Dunaway.
rEarman./Egglestori, Epes, Fairfax,..Ga-

.
~

(COXTIXIIED IfROM;I'AGE14.)

to Fay- Isimply wanted that fact
fcnowh. .
;Tlie;PRESIDENT: The Chair did

iiot'so understand it. He understood
it: was a cominiitee tliat was to be
uppointed and report to -the Conven-
tion.
:^ Mr. WITHERS: The* official re- r

i/o'rt dc^s not agree with that, and that
is the reason Icall it to the attention
of the Convention..
VMr- HAMILTON: Mr. Chairman, I
iiave examined the, stenographic re-
'jibrt, and"- It-corresponds.. with what I
intended, namely, that we should meet
on Monday at ferne I"other, place, and
ithat \this committee was empowered
to; iin'd a place. If that' Is not the
,}inder£tiindin3

;of the Convention, I
think we had better have Itreconsidered
and let us know what is the wish of the
.'Convention.
£Mr;./WITHERS: :"If the gentleman

from Petersburg willpermit me, Iwish
Jjim' to understand that lam not iii
any vase criticising- him.
I^lMr.; HA3IILTON: ''[_,! . understand
Ihat.":
Si Mr.WITHERS: Imerely did not un-

"derstand the motion myself until Ias-
certained what St was. : (

S| The PRESIDENT: . ;• What ,is tlie
jpieasure of.the Convention.

-
N

7;|Mr- M^EREDITH: Imove to.recon-

sider the.vote by which the resolu-
tion .of- the gentleman, from Petersburg

Avas adopted tbis mlrniiig.;

IfMr.HAMILTON: _I suppose that is
fde'b'atable,.sir?

-
i.i '. The PRESIDENT: Certainly.

|| Sir." HAMILTON:
-
1want'to ask the

'gentleman not to reconsider that. I
liave never been in any place: inmy

life^where Ifound it a difficult to con-
Ider any /question that was presented

fas Ihave" found -it in.this hail. Iwas
pleased when we got here. Ifelt that
)yse liad gotten a good place; but a more

Babel Iliave never known on
earth-;.
||We have no right to consider a" Con-
stitution in a place where we cannot

Jiear each other,; where a man's speech

.cannot :be beard. '

The
'
stenographer

told me this morning. he could riot hear
than tliree-fourths \u25a0 of what was

!fiaidl\vheri the speaker was standing by

Ssilfi
;
chair. Is this any place to malve

Would you do^ any

tm-ork of a serious nature in a place

Avtiere:youi could not hear what was go-

;iiig on' nor what .yous
were; doing? I

»tiiink: of ;all; the: places Ihave ever
Jjieard of, it is the' most unfortunate;

respect to the conditions of
'
hear-

;3ng"arryb6dy or considering" a question.
iJCddj riot";cafe where;; you. goV It:is a
IJiiatter of Indifference*; tov me, so that,

o'e go where we can' hear each ether,
fftrit]ifwhere we can' consider Vu-ith quiet?
j'nid e:sLhnnecs v.hat we are doing. .-,

:=;••'\u25a0 Inaddition-to that, there is .'absolute-
(

|iy?7no. ventilation here.'
'

A -dozen men
|&y.oVtold•me that every, day tliey.coniV:
i:i:vhvri',:and in':half:an hour they have
liigjieailuche^::^ They)' govciutj:in ;tlie:hall •\u25a0

\u25a0ifjutvt' for. relief,'^where 'they can get \u25a0het-"
Iitrulr. ,W« ought not to btay here, no
& • -...\u25a0-•..

matter what the conditions are other-
wise. Ihate to go into the considera-
tion of this taxation report in this hall
Aviier'e we can hear nobody and nobodi'
can hear us. Ihave no special scheme
on hand. Isimply want to get a.
chance lo consider the "work of the Con-
vention thoroughly and properly.

Mr. MEREDITH: Ido not propose
to object at the proper time to your con-
sidering the matter arid reporting to
this body your conclusions, but Ido
object to putting it into the hands' of.
three ;gentlemen to take us back to the
hall of the House of Delegates. Ihave
no objection to the committee report-
ing and letting us pass ourselves on to
whore we will"go, but Isubmit that
we should not be asked to permit three
men' to take us any^vhere they choose.
•Mr. O'FLAHERTY: There are five
of them. \

Mr MEREDITH: Itmakes no dif-
ference, whether there are live, ten, or
fifteen.

Mr. THOMASH.BARNES: Didnot
the other committee take us where they
pleased?

(Great confusion.) ,
Mr. RICHMOND: Isuggest to the

gentleman from _Petersburg' that lie
maj' not be able to find any place. His
commi tte may not agree upon any
place, and then he would have no place
in which to lay his head.

The PRRESIDENT: -The Chair
must insist upon better order being
preserved..

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. Chairman, if
it is possible that Imay be heard for
a moment, Iwish to saj' we have had
in the last two or three minutes the
very best argument we can possibly
have to show why we should not stay
here and endeavor to' do serious work
in this house. No man can be heard.
No man can get any proper considera-
tion for his views or ideas here- Ido
not* care anything^^ about: the commit-
tee having the absolute- power to s^*
where we shall go. I.would be perfectly
happy.to compromise on going any-

where to get out of thisjplace wlieVe
my ears are destroyed by reverbera-
tions. Ihave no objection to a reconsid-
eration, if it is not for the purpose of
staying here- AllIwant is to get the
best means, of getting out of this houie
as quickly as posible. . ,

Mr. MEREDITH:' Ifyou^will agree:

to it,IwIU say that after the recon-
sideration is had Iam peifcctly willing
for a motion to'-..VJ. mi'-Ae.".to instruct
Ithe committee to inquire and report-

Mr. HAMILTO'jC:\u25a0 Iam very happy
todo that, sir. ." . : • -.
"The PRESIDENT:"The question is
on the. motion to reconsider. \u25a0-\u25a0:.:.

The" motion was agreed to.
The PRESIDENT: Thequesiion re-

curs on the adoption of the resolution of
the -gentleman from;;\u25a0Petersburg _\u25a0^Q-lr.
jHamilton.) - ', -v:'\u25a0\u25a0':'
;:.* Mr;l-^.iEREDITH: .If you;will

~
agree to

slt,,I:willisay.that, .if;tho motion;to;recon-
ijtider îs >carrled^/liamfperfectlyM.willing
jthat; a*;motion should, be mada; to-instruct
?the -committee to-lnaulretand; report.
|«The.;PßESlDENT:^The? 'question is on
Jrthe: motion vto:reconsider.

'"\u25a0'" \u25a0 ;• :.\u25a0\u25a0 » :-,-\u25a0 :\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:../-,-;
'-%\u25a0 JXhe inotloa was lurrc-ed tQb

-

Mr. AVERS:Imove as a substitute that
when. this Convention adjourns to-moi-row
itadjourn to meet again on the iirst oMn-
day in April. 1do not want to go from
pillar to post \vrasting time and trying toi
divide up tho day at the House of Dele-
gates with the busy body there, crowded :
lor time. We will accomplish nothing..:
'J.HOKG of us -vvho voted to come here did i
so for the purpose of speeding the. work;
of this .Convention. I,believe there is
nothing the matter with this hall; but the :

-members, of the Convention seem to. have
run wilcvand.can do nothing else but talk
while niembers are speaking. It ispossi-.
ble that is because we have had -too much
speaking' in this body upon "questions
which have been considered by us. I'am
not satisfied, that any member 'on this;
lloor failed to hoar the remarks of the
gentleman from Petersburg when he spoko
just now, so long as they wanted to hear
it, and .were, silent ,in order, that they
might hear. it.

'
I,for one, want to go on

and conclude our labors. Ibelieve we can
do ifhere, and Ibelieve that,; of our own

imotion, we. can. keep order;, and if we do
!not do it, of our own motion, we ought to
ibe made to do itby .the Sergeant-at-Arms.• (Applause.) . '•. Mr..HAaill/TON: Mr. President, Ibe-
;lieve that nobody, not even the puissant'
arm of the Sergeant-at- Arms," can make
anybody keep order in this house, so .that. a speaker can be heard.

'"
It-^is possible

that when the attention of each person in
! the house is fixed youcanhear what,is,'
said; but you must recollect that a great
deal has to be done in a body of.this soft

jlby conference among members, and; you
j cannot expect people to keep as quiet as
jmice. Itis not,natural, even for grown
imen to do it In opposition to tlie motion
1 of the gentleman from Wise, .Ihope this
1 Convention willnot vote to adjourn to any
l time in April,or to take any recess. rMost
j of the. people here are worn out and sick
| andj tired, or the work. They feel it to be
j their duty to complete It,but they wish t
\u25a0get that work completed : as rapidly as
Ipossible. ' :- ' ,

-
, \u25a0

j" Mr. TURNBULL.: Iwould be glad to
iknow what: your, resolution, is. There'

seems to.be some misunderstanding about;it. \u25a0
"*

\u25a0.

i Mr. HAMILTON:Ihave offered no reso-
ilution, Iknow there is;not ;a man in the
j hall who hears more acutely, and 'catches
;a point more quickly than- the gentleman
; from Brunswick, and yet he thinks Ihave
ioffered a resolution when Ihave not. \u25a0\u25a0',

I Mr.TURNBULL;Iunderstood that this
imorning you offered a resolution about
j whicn there was some misunderstanding.
I.,Mr. HAMILTON: Iolid; and that has. now been: reconsidered. ...The resolution• was that we shouldnot longer continue to

meet in this' hall,; but that a committee'
should ;.be appointed by the Chair to li' .
some other, meeting place where we should
meet on Monday.'\u25a0'_ That carried with Itthepower of :the committee to find a place
and say where. we should meet.: That mo-

i tion .'has been reconsidered ,by' common
/consent, because; some, of the gentlemen
|object- to the. committee fixing the place.
:They want the committee to report to.this
ibody. -

\u25a0;. ..- : \u25a0 . \u25a0: . \u25a0...
- . .:.

Mr. TURNBULL: That Is the reason
J whyI:asked .my friend> the question. r*:>&,
: Mr..HAMILTON: Was the gentleman"ln-•.the hall -this morning when' the motion for
| the appointment of ,z. -committee was•

made? -
\u25a0

• \ \u25a0 '\u25a0 - . . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0
•

1 Mr.;TURNBULL:'Yes, sir; and Imis-
j.understood it entirely:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". .
y:.. Mr. HAMILTON: He did not hear what
I was said. \u25a0 . ? .
j Mr. TURNBULL:That is because every-
Ibody else was talking, except the man
iwho made the:motion. :. '. "~i
j ;Mr. HAMILTON:;I-h6pewe,wili;go on
j with out work, :and take; no, recess from
1 our.: labors.; There", are many,;. of;.us \u25a0 whojiwill;;have to- quit the Convention unless

the work Is^finishod. : :; \u25a0' -
\u25a0

•
: \u25a0 The. PRESIDENT: ;In"order; that there
shall be 'no/misunderstanding, :i"will^re-

j quest' the from .Petersburg 'to,
reduce his motion to writing.. ; .; Mr.-R. WALTON MOORE :\u25a0 Mr. Presl-

j Sent, in:line with the -suggestion made a'
jwhile" ago by the; gentleman -fromARich-
jmcuid city, although I;am; perfectly/satis-

fied"to .here, ;.I.move> to -"amend :the
resolution of;the from;Peters-
burg: by.providing ;that|it;Bhambe^in^the

[power (of;the': committee,^ to .make
;IntOvtheexpediencynf;chang{ng;the:place
lofjmeeting f the t Convention;-, and -toIre-
port the result: to this Convention:. ;. \u25a0' ;
Ifi'i'iie.PRESIDENT: .The question is.upon"
; agreeing ;tothe:amendment: of-the'gentle-
; man frbm<Pairfax/:-..The amendment was :agreed :to.~—

' " •

The PRESIDENT: KThe question fecoirs
jonjthej.adoption'of. the; resolution .as•amended.*,- > •

\u0084,

-
>\u25a0 \u25a0

'
.^Mr. AVERS:;. I.call for the xoas and. inava.

_ -•
\u0084.

- '
.-,

-

ciplp connected :with tajcation. Is that all
property should "equally ,bear inproportlori
to its value the burdens of taxation. I
cannot see that we can accomplish any-
thing by puttingIn our Constitution a pro-
vision which will enable the Legislature,
in the future, to discriminate between
classes of property, in -aying taxes. Ican
se« no justice in;saying1 that property may-
be taxed by classes. "I;can see no reason
why you should! draw a distinction be-
tween one kind of manufacturing company
and another, and say that the rate of tax
on one shall be lower than on. the other. I
can see no reason why:you should tax onu
species of real estate lower than another.
Ican ;see no reason* why you should tax
one species of personal property at a. less
or greater rate than another.- The objec:
of putting anything Into a Constitution la
to lay down certain : general principles
which will. prevent action contrary to
those principles by,your Legislature.
jFor myself, Iwould prefer to see no
general principles placedin ;this Constitu-
tion as to the subject of.taxation, than to
have the otfe presented by the committee
here, whlcsh says that all taxes whatso-
ever, whether State, local or municipal,
shallbe uniform -upon the same chjss o(
subjects within the territorial limits. In
other words, you mean by that to give to
your legislative body the -authority to
classify the subjects of taxation in Vir-
ginia and that legislative body can dele-
gate tor the subordinate local taxing pow-
ers, like boards >of supervisors in counties
and! city councils in cities, this same right
of unequal taxation, of a different rate of
taxation upon different kinds of subjects
of taxation. To my mind iti3of the very
essence of bad government, inequality and
injustice. A great deal, Ithtnk, of bun-
combe has "been gotten out of tho expres-
sion in the political parties "of equal right
to all and special favors to none." But,
gentlemen, thati3a- true principle of gov-
ernment, whether it is taken as the snib-
boleth of the Populist party or of any
other party. No people should have favora
from the: government.- AH-people should
be treated equally,. justly and rightly, es-
pecially:In fhe px_action of their property
for the support of the government.

Now, \u25a0 Mr. -Chairman., my amendment
does .not in the slightest degree. Iv.ish
the gentlemen of*this body to und'erstar.cl.
affect- the" provisions which are provided
in the residue of tais report in respect u>
the taxation of ":'corporations and other
such matters. Ido not wish you to ieel
that. In this matter. Iam standing hera
to get a change in the principle of taxa-
tion, in order to affect in the slightest de-
gree anything you have done with respec:
to a corporation commission, or anything
which is recommended in this report with
respect .of the taxation of corporations.
But, having accomplished your purpose
.with -respect to the taxation of corpora-
tions, and. ifImay use ;the expression
without offense, having ravished the cor-
porations, do not let us put a principle in
here which' will enable the Lsgislatured,
State anoV local; to ravish and, destroy tho
rights of the people, the individuals them-
selves.l.think it may be laid down as a
correct 1principle, and as a correct state-
ment of fact,; that the line of demarcation
between: a tyrannical and arbitrary gov-
ernment and a1constitutional government
is that there shaii be. a provision which
prevents arbitrary exactions of the prop-
erty of the citizens, and which makes the
burden-bear equally'upon all irt proportion
to? value. --.My:recollection Mr. Chairman,

{of;the;history of:our race is. tnat, ifyou

leave' out \thewars had by our ancestora
merely., asito .what royal • family or f.vnac
;members of a royal familyshould be kinjr.
•or. something 'of that kind; all of the real
wars' the real-revolutions which have oc-
curred in the history;of the English speak-
ingipeople'have'STOwnout of the, unjust,
the arbitrary levying of taxes or subsidies

ior:loans:oraid»»upon-the people. an
\u25a0 know. that; thutiproduced: the revolution oC
IGSS in England; we know;thatiit produced
the":-Revolutionary . \Var in thisicountry.

-Weknowi^iat'ln sub3Uhca it was at tne
foundatlon:o£"our CivilWar,-because there
was .the; threat; that a :large proportion ot
;the iof'the^South was to be ac-
"stroyed.- :It,-seems ;to,me. Mr. Chairman.
:vnless': there Us-some occasion for it. «c-
lessjsomeJijood'iSjto come from it,unless
something Li-to,be accomplished. by:it. that
when".we idolourselvesinp ;harm witli re-

jspect to-this -special iproperty, \when wits
f;respect to corporate^ property.; ln this re-
port v«Oireserve'i thearight- to ;tax fran-

\u25a0 chlses :iii
"anyXwayS we:deem -proper, wo

:outjht v to % for -thot benefit.:"it tn<?
;plain!Cltl2en»jthe"lndividuaMof; plain!Cltl2en»jthe"lndividuaMof ithls State,

itno:protection? against .arbitrary

lain! unjustLtaxationv^"-":. -";-:- : :',: ', \u25a0: ,
"-SNow/vMrJt Caainnan,i the answer to wna.
illhavoisaidiia^ln'substance^toithls effectf
:Thatr"?.whil<istherb"imay4bo;unt;Quul ta^*»

Lazy Lweri
}

• When the livec goes wrongs
everything -is ;,wrqng. "You
hay c . dyspep sia, coated!
tongue, constipation, bilious-
nessj\sicl^iliead^he^nause^
general . debility. One of
AyerJs;rPills,each night, just
one, gently starts: the liver
and removes allgtrouble*. , -
"
Ihave used Ayer's Pills for liver

complaint, and have found them: to be
the best thingIhave ever tried^'; \u25a0

E. N.North,. SidclL 111» .-',..

25c.a box. \u25a0'/. ": \u25a0\u25a0 J.C,:AVERCO.', Lewell,Mug.'

nett,* Gillespie, E. T. Gordon, James -W. \u25a0

Gordon,, R. L. Gordon, Green, Gregory,

Gwyn, Hamilton, Hancock, Hardy, Har-
rison, Hatton, Hubaru, Hunton, Ingram,
Claggett B. Jones, G. W. Jones, Keezell,

Kendall, Lincoln, Lovell, Marshall, Mere-
dith, Miler,- Moncure, R. "Waton Moore,
O'Flaherty, Orr, Parks, Pedigo, Phillips,

Pollard^ : Richmond, Rives, Robertson,
Stuart, Summers, Tarry, Thorn, Thornton,

'fufnbull,- Waddill, Walter, Wescott, Wil-
lis, Wise, Withers, .Woodhouse, Wysor,

Yaricey, and the President— 77.
.The" PRESIDENT: Itappears from,the
call of the roll that seventy-seven dele-
gates are in attendance— more than a
quorum. The: Secretary will read the
Journal -oLyesterday's proceedings.

•""\u25a0\u25a0" The"'Jourrial of yesterday's proceedings
was' read and approved.

'.\u25a0"-\u25a0 LEAVES OF ABSENCE.
Mr. WYSOR c asked and obtained- leave

of absence for two. days, beginning Mon-
day, for Mr. Woodhouse. .
:Mr. B.T.GORDON asked and obtained i
leave: of absence for four days, beginning i
to-day; for Mr. Quarles.' I
Mr. B..T. GORDON asked and obtained

leaved of absence for to-day : for Mr. {
Fletcher. . Vv

"
\u25a0

'

Mr.' MOORE asked and obtained four
days' leave of absence" for Mr. Harrison.

Mr. SUMMERS: Ioffer the. following

resolution, which,lask the Secretary to

.read. ;
- '. ;.;/

''

\ . ... -
;
'

The Secretary read as follows: r

..Whereas,:. George Washington, father of

his" country, born and reared ,on the soil ,

of
'
Virginia; and:this:being' the 16Sth anni- j

versary, of his ,birth, and whereas itbe-
cometh all,-true and patriotic Virginians

to commemorate that fateful day in the ;
history of the!Commonwealth,' therefore,

Resolved, :That, ihis Convention now ad-
journ-until 12 M;;on-Monday, next. '. :

The PRESIDENT:.The.question is upon
agreeing to,the .resolution of .the gentle-
man;from Washington. \-.ir. Summers).

The"resolution was rejected. /\u25a0
Mr. IIARRISON:;TheTe are certain fea--

tures of the .report of the Committee on"
Cities ;and Towns' that ,have not yet been
passed upon. Iask that tnat report ibe
made the -.'special order, for. next Friday.
Iam \u25a0 very much :interested in a part 'of:that\report, and Iam obliged to be absent
until; next Friday..I-do not ;think the
consideration ;of.itwJl'. take more than an
hour's time. 7:1;. ask, therefore, that the

\u25a0consideration of 'the report of the "CommitS
tee'on Cities :and Towns Vbe made -the
special order Jof business for next" Friday; ;

so that :lmay be present. . ;

The motion, was ragreed to.
\u25a0>\u25a0;.'.>. TAXATION,AND;FINANCE.

-
'.

iur. FAIRFAX: I.move that the Coriveh-;
tion; resolve 'itself;,into Committee of the
Whole for;the]c6nsideration of the report
on; Taxation" and/Financa .\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'. . ' - -
.The :motion;"was. agreed to and .the Con^

vention resolved itseir:into^Comniittee: of
the -Whole,. Mr.:!Ay'ers<in. the chair.

'
;

\u25a0The ;CHAIRMAN::The .business before
the Committee of -the Whole is the ., con-';
sideration:iof:the report -of the Committee"
on.Taxation 'and 'Finance.

-: \u25a0\u0084.'. : ..i1'
;..: Mr.;FAIRFAX: Mr. Chairman: and gen-?
3omen rof:.the committee, in presenting
.his" report-to .you this \u25a0;morning,' I;cannot
out vexpress .the great rregrefof :the?com-'
mittee •inJ the 5loss 'pf our..chairman, ;Mr. \u25a0

'] Kewtoh;' who, :by. reason of ill,health, ..was*
.'Jompelledsto \u25a0 resign ifrom ti/s body. i:Dur-;

\u25a0Ing;his \work:as chairman' oi.this commi t-v

tee.- hVs s industrj%-and "patriotism,^ as ;.ex-:
hibited;>by -his'.work \u25a0 was,V;to-:the'. highest
degree, "appreciated -by all;of u5!. ...: ; :.
:ol£wish,". Mr.xChalrman,, also express my

t

I;regfe tVand :-the ;iemb arrassnierit h.whlch '•:it
iplaces'^upbn "me 7as beihg f the; accidental r':,chaifman >\u25a0\u25a0of •' thisicomxnitteel .1vhave ;the <

:hbnor:*t6"Vbring"ib"eforeJ this;body;-;a.report:
IwhichgH^^the/signature'rOf N.everyj mern-i
jberjfifjthe Vcommittee :toIthelgeneral .;priri^
\u25a0ciples Uaid down)ln'.\u25a0; the 'report,: .withv- the
j ofJth^'igentleTnanh^^
;-to^swho^h^ibeen?forced ;tolbe=absent -thel:
|:last;fe'w^mo"hth3jon 'account fbf iliness.Vand.;
litHef^gentlenianV. from Petersburg " (Mr;.--

HamUton)'!and;trie}geri tlenlanffrbm \u25a0Ports-^4:moutli|<Mr^Ha.ttbn>^l;am;nbt^iure .as ;,ib •

"whether the gentleman from Franklin Is
satisfied with all of the measures pre-
sented here or not, althoughItrust he is.
The other two members of the committee
just :mentioned, signed the report with
one or two exceptions. That is, they ex-
cept to one or two sections of the report.

/ Mr! Chairman,
"
as Iam nothing of a

speaker, Iwill not undertake -to go over
this report- in detail to make explanations
of it,but will simply call upon the differ-
ent members of the committee who have
haa the. special assignment of- the differ-
ent sections of the report In sub-commit-
tee, and .wne, Ibelieve, will be able to
clearly explain to tne satisfaction of this
body every question that may be asked
pertaining to the respective sections. I
do not believe.' ivir.Chairman, that there
will be any great .contest upon, any of
these measures, and as Ido not wish to
take up the time of the Convention un-
necessarily Iwill move that we proceed
to the consideration "of the report sec-
tion-by section.

The- CHAIRMAN: That will be taken
as the sense of the committee without ob-
jection!
'. The Secretary willread the first.section
of the report of the iCommittee on'Taxa- j
tion;and Finance. ;\u25a0• . • I

In'e Secretary read as follows: !
'-'Sec. 1. Allproperty, except as Herein-

after provided, shall be taxed: all taxes
whatsoever, whether State, local or .mil-:
niclpal, shall be uniform Vupon the same'
class <_of subjects witnin the ..territorial
limits of the, authority levying tne tax."'
Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. Chairman, there is

one. amendment" wlncn Iwish to make to
that section, which is as follows:" At the
end of the section, after the word "tax,"
change the period to a comma, and add !
the -words" "and shall be levied and "col-
lected under general laws.""

T ne CHAIRMAN:The question is upon
agreeing' to the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Loudoun (Mr. Fair-
fax). /: , ./ . .. { .•_ • . ..- . . \u25a0

The amendment was agreed t0....
Mr. HAMILTON:Unless the chairman

of the committee has some? other amend-
ment which ne\ wishes, to offer Iwould
like to offer- one. .
MrlFAIRFAX:Inave no other amend-

ment to the section. "•
\u0084\u25a0 :~ / - \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_

'
\u25a0

/..Mr.-'HAMILTON:Imove, Chair-
man,; that, in the second line,of section 1,
after ,the word '/taxed" the following be
inserted: '/Except as •' hereinafter pro-
vided."" Tne section would then read: .-'

"All taxes whatsoever, whether State,
local • or municipal, shall be"—

—-."/ \u25a0... Iwish to insert there the word "equal,".
then; it-would read "equal .and uniform
uptSn ;.'all property, within "the territorial I
limits of the authority levying.the tax." J

\u25a0 So that, the section when amended will\
read :as follows:, .*,• -.\u25a0.•*";... "Allproperty, except as hereinafter pro-
vided, shall be taxed; "except ;as "herein- 1

after "provided, . all taxes 'whatsoever,
whether State, locaror municipal.'shall be
equal 'and: uniform upon all property with-
in.;the territorial -limits '5 of tho/authoritv
levying, the tax, and:*shall; be 'leviect and

"collected under general 'laws.
Inpresenting this amendment, Mr.Chair-

man, Ifeel itmy.duty:to say a few words."
L-You,willobserve? that;section Tas present-
ed to; you<in. the .committee's report:does
a way with the:law^which Vwe 'have had in
Virginia'for;many :;years,': certainly,:Ibe-
illeve,Vsthce >1550,;providing ;,that .taxutfoni
shall =beiequal: and 'un:lorm..-To^ my.mmd
that provision^i3the most Tessential /of!all

\u25a0for .";the /protection? ofJ the iIndividuals \and
thelpeople of;the Commonwealth; .with re-

.spect'sto:' the .exactions cofrgoverhment.".; l
knowSlt"la .the.fact Ithat:: in some
Iunder modern: Constitutions, % and .possibly.
under.: earlier \Constitutions. vthere was

-
co

provision vwhich"!guarded: "the
'
/citizen

fagainst'- unequal :atid- therefore uniust?tax-
:ation.">i;am >: aware Vof%the \u25a0 fact \ tfiat"\u25a0 it;is
?said Sthat-:provision hwas s nrstgpuc^in^the
;.Vlrglnia)Constitutlon:in ISSO-51r; in/order ;t»
jprevmitfthey taxinerv out "of--existence Jof
slave fproperty,: or •:the 'i.urijust :taxation '\u25a0 of

s slave tproperty.'jlaam'fa.waretfpf-'theif act
-that- InstheyrecentiConstitutlon Imade'ln
iNew.-York;four.'orjflve'jyears ;ago, 'there
>was^nothing^whatever^onvil that "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0points
f;ThereiwasTno"?statementslaiafdowhfatsaHiwith;respect|tb Jthe iprinciples [ofJ taxation a
ibut^it"^seems3to^nie. lif3ilr.:'aChairman,*sthQ
:foundation'] p.riucJi>le,% IXithepa fIs!an^i jjrla-^

SEBEB'lßlbJlivlUlNu Dioiiu-wn.-;ounu^i*^,^^^,^^ \u25a0 •\u25a0- \u25a0-
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